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Eyal Rosen* and Igor TsesisThe goals of medical research
Since the beginning of modern mankind, scientists have
been trying to comprehend the forces of nature. This quest
for knowledge has evolved during history, as the methods
to assess and analyze the data became more and more
structured and controlled. In 1924, Alfred E. Cohn stated:
“since the renaissance, men of science have indeed been
continuously eager to escape from those influences which
tended to focus their interests on the contemplation alone
of natural phenomena, and have sought to enlarge know-
ledge by coming actually into contact with the facts and
forces of nature” (Cohn 1924). He also stated that “the
method of deduction in natural science as the sole method
of investigation was finally abandoned and the method of
induction, of experiment, was added” (Cohn 1924).
The characteristics of medical research have changed
many times in the course of history. To date, the goals of
medical research are as follows: to support the practi-
tioner’s clinical decision-making; to evaluate new medical
techniques and technologies; to improve the practitioner’s
and the public’s medical education; and to assist policy
makers in societal medical decision-making.
There is a constant trend of increasing rates of medical
research and ensuing publications. The pros of these
trends are the production of new information for the
benefit of the medical community and the whole society.
However, the cons include the accumulation of uncon-
tained amounts of information. As the information revo-
lution gathers pace, it becomes more and more difficult
to separate the wheat from the chaff.
The goals of medical journals
Medical journals are essentially a platform to present
scientific evidence. These journals are also expected to
appraise the quality and adequacy of the information,* Correspondence: dr.eyalrosen@gmail.com
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peers to assess the work of fellow scientists. These
peers are usually the journal’s editorial board mem-
bers (Jefferson et al. 2007).
The use of peer review is expected to improve the
quality of the accepted manuscripts by providing a
method for rational and objective editorial decision-
making. As evident, the growing amounts of produced
scientific data have raised the burden on the editorial
boards of the conservative medical journals.Developments in endodontic publications
The development in medical publications is a coin with
two sides: the trends in the quantity and the trends in
the quality of the publications. The exact extent of the
annually produced manuscripts in endodontics as well
as their quality, are unknown. However, it is possible to
estimate the numbers of accepted and published man-
uscripts in endodontics. Additionally, in recent years,
several attempts have been made to assess the quality
of publications in dentistry, as well as specifically in
endodontics.
The combined quantity of annual publications in the
two leading endodontic journals (Journal of Endodontics
(JOE) and International Endodontic Journal (IEJ)) is
constantly rising and is currently about five times more
compared to 25 years ago (Fig. 1). In addition, the fact
that in recent years many endodontic-related studies are
being published in non-endodontic journals adds more
to these numbers and highlights the acceleration in end-
odontic publications.
Del Fabbro et al. (2015) systematically evaluated the
literature in endodontic surgery over a 10-year period
and reported a positive trend over the years in per-
forming studies of good quality in endodontic surgery,
with steadily increasing numbers of high evidence-
level articles published in the field of endodontic sur-
gery over the years.ticle is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0
rg/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
































Fig. 1 Number of annual publications in the two leading endodontic journals between 1990 and 2014 (Pubmed search (e.g., JOE, 2000 - MESH
received: “Journal of endodontics”[Journal] AND (“2000”[PDAT] : “2000”[PDAT]))). JOE Journal of Endodontics, IEJ International Endodontic Journal,
Total JOE + IEJ
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between 2007 and 2013 in three dental specialties: end-
odontics, periodontics, and pediatric dentistry. They
reported shifting in the global interests in these three
specialties over these 7 years: there was a positive
growth rate for endodontics, projecting that the an-
nual number of publications for endodontics will in-
crease in the future, as compared to negative growth
rates for periodontology and pediatric dentistry, pro-
jecting that the annual numbers of publications in
periodontology and pediatric dentistry will decrease in
the future (Lee et al. 2014).
The positive developments in endodontic publica-
tion patterns in the past several decades, as evident
by the number and quality of endodontic publica-
tions, indicate a constant increase in the scientific
interest in endodontic research, even more than in
other dental specialties.
The expected growing quantity of endodontic publica-
tions must go hand in hand with the quality of the publi-
cations: the quantity and quality of publications should
be two sides of the same coin. Therefore, it seems that
new endodontic journals are needed, in order to enable
the containment of the growing flow of new endodontic
scientific data, while keeping strict quality standards to
the publications.
Evidence-Based Endodontics (EBE) is a journal that
aims to present the latest and best available scientific
evidence in Endodontics, with a vision to promote
evidence-based clinical decision-making, education, and
research.
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